
MASS SCHEDULE�

WEEKEND �

Saturday � � 4:00 pm Sunday Vigil�

Sunday � � 8:00  and 10:30 am�

WEEKDAY �

Monday through Thursday    8:00 am�

Friday Communion Service  8:00 am�

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION�

Saturday 3:00 to 3:30 pm or by appointment�

PARISH STAFF�

�

�

WELCOME�

NEW PARISHIONERS �

Please stop by or call the Parish Office to �

register. Enjoy the benefits of “belonging to 

your Parish.” �

�

All Are Welcome �

MAY 3, 2020 | 4TH SUNDAY OF EASTER|     LEMAY, MISSOURI�

Rev. Robert Reiker � Pastor�

Dn. Michael L. Buckley � Part�6me Deacon�

Dn. Phillip Warren � Part�6me Deacon�

Sister Ruth Emke, SSND� Office Manager�

Mrs. Sue Majchrzak� PSR Director�

Mr. Joe Simpson� Music Director�

MISSION STATEMENT   �

We, the people of God, in the Parish of St. Bernade;e, understanding ourselves to be a part of 

the Universal Church, have received the call of His son Jesus through Bap6sm and Confirma6on, 

to be His disciples and to spread and promote the Kingdom of God in faith and prayer through 

Chris6an worship, educa6on, and service. The Council, strengthened by the Holy Spirit, and 

nourished by the Sacraments, a;empts to listen to the needs and furnish leadership to the peo-

ple of St. Bernade;e. We do this to serve our God and to develop in our parish, His presence as 

the source and cause of  our common Chris6an life and holiness.�

PARISH OFFICE �

68 Sherman Road�

Saint Louis, MO 63125�

phone: 314�892�6882�

�

Pastor email: reiker@stbernade;elemay.org�

Sr Ruth email:                                               

secretary@stbernade;elemay.org�

�

CHECK OUT OUR PARISH WEBSITE�

www.churchofsaintbernade;e.org�

�

OFFICE HOURS�

Monday�Thursday� 8:30 AM�3:30 pm�

Friday � � 8:30 AM�12:30 pm�

PARISH SCHOOL OF RELIGION�

PSR CLASSES �9:00 to 10:15 am�

Sunday Mornings  September to April�

phone: 314�892�5988�

�



 

�  4TH SUNDAY OF EASTER �  �

SACRAMENTS �

Bap6sms�

Sunday aEer 10:30 am Mass. Registered parishioners should contact 

the Rectory Office at least three weeks prior to desired date. Bap6sms 

are not usually celebrated during Lent. �

Matrimony�

Registered Parishioners should make arrangements with the priest of 

the parish as soon as you are seriously contempla6ng marriage � at 

least six months prior to the wedding. Weddings are strongly discour-

aged during Lent and Octave of Easter. �

�

Communion Calls�

Holy Communion is brought to the homebound of the Parish Family. 

If you would like Holy  Communion or the Sacrament of the Anoin6ng 

of the Sick for someone in your household, no6fy the parish office. 

Also no6fy us if someone is in the hospital or a nursing home.�

PRAYER NETWORK�

Prayer Works! Parishioners are ready to pray for those in need. Ask 

and it shall be given to you. Contact Audrey at 487�6077.�

�

BULLETIN DEADLINE�

Please send bulle6n items to the Parish Office in wri6ng by 2:00 pm 

each Monday for the upcoming weekend. You may choose to send 

them via email at secretary@stbernade;elemay.org   �

Immediate Need�

Gerry Johnson�

Sister Kathy Kull�

Jim Eckrich�

Long Term Need�

Fr. Gary Faust�

Rita Wiesehan�

Carole Benedick�

Genevieve Zimmer�

Ed Neiter�

Eileen Howard�

�

Jean Koebbe�

Ray Blumenkemper�

Dale Baumann �

Joyce Baumann�

Ken Smith�

Charles Jones�

Wally Perks�

Nancy Williams�

Pam Brown�

�

 

Financial Informaon�

� � � �                                  �

April 26, 2020�

Sunday Offertory� � � � � $1,718.00�

Easter Offering� � � � �      114.00�

Holy Land                                                                      50.00�

Home Missions� � �                               50.00�

�

Total:  $1,932.00�

�

Rice Bowl Collec*on                                                 $98.32�

Do you receive our parish emails notifying you of 

deaths in our parish family or other important events?  

If you do not and would like to receive these noti�ica-

tions  let Sister Ruth know your email address.  You can 

call at 314�892�6882 or email her at:                                            

secretary@stbernadettelemay.org.  �

�

Support	those	who	support	our	parish…�

Did you know that the ads on the back page of our     

bulletin allow us to get those bulletins free of charge?  

Now, when so many businesses are struggling because 

of the pandemic, let these businesses know you appre-

ciate their support by giving them your business when-

ever possible.  And tell them how much you  appreciate 

their support of St. Bernadette Parish.�

Also, if you have a business and would like to advertise 

on the bulletin, you can support your parish in this way 

too.  Just call the number at the bottom of the page 

where the ads are located for more information.�



 

�  4 TH  SUNDAY  OF  EASTER  �  �

Fr. Bob’s Column�

VATICAN CITY (CNS) �� Pope Francis �

asked Catholics to make a special �

effort in May to pray the rosary, �

knowing that by doing so they will �

be united with believers around �

the world asking for Mary's �

intercession in stopping the coronavirus pandemic.�

"Contemplating the face of Christ with the heart of Mary, 

our mother, will make us even more united as a spiritual 

family and will help us overcome this time of trial," the 

pope�said in a letter addressed to all Catholics�and re-

leased by the Vatican April 25.�

The month of May is traditionally devoted to Mary and 

many Catholics already are in the habit of praying the   

rosary at home during the month, he noted. "The re-

strictions of the pandemic have made us come to appreci-

ate all the more this 'family' aspect, also from a spiritual 

point of view."�

"You can decide according to your own situations" wheth-

er to pray individually or in groups, he said, noting that "it 

is easy also on the internet to find good models of prayers 

to follow."�

Pope Francis wrote two prayers to Mary that can be recit-

ed at the end of the rosary, prayers he said he would be 

reciting "in spiritual union with all of you."�

Both prayers acknowledge Mary's closeness to her son's 

followers and ask for her protection and for her interces-

sion just as she interceded with Jesus on behalf of the 

newlyweds at Cana who had run out of wine for their 

wedding feast.�

"We know that you will provide, so that, as at Cana in Gali-

lee, joy and celebration may return after this time of trial," 

one of the prayers read.�

Pope Francis' prayers also include specific intentions for 

those who are sick, for those who care for them, for those 

who have died and those who mourn for them, for scien-

tists seeking cures and vaccines and for government lead-

ers who must find a way to protect their people.�

��

"Mary Most Holy, stir our consciences, so that the enor-

mous funds invested in developing and stockpiling arms 

will instead be spent on promoting effective research on 

how to prevent similar tragedies from occurring in the fu-

ture," one of the prayers said.�

"Beloved Mother, help us realize that we are all members 

of one great family and to recognize the bond that unites 

us, so that, in a spirit of fraternity and solidarity, we can 

help to alleviate countless situations of poverty and need," 

it continued. "Make us strong in faith, persevering in ser-

vice, constant in prayer."  (America Magazine,  April 25, 2020, Cindy 

Wooden � Catholic News Service)�

“GOOD SHEPHERD” SUNDAY�

� The Fourth Sunday of Easter is tradi9onally called 

“Good Shepherd” Sunday because the Gospel comes 

from Chapter 10 of John’s Gospel where Jesus uses the 

very pastoral image of us being his sheep.  This year,  

Cycle A, has Jesus referring to himself as the “gate for 

the sheep”; next year he declares that he is the “good 

shepherd”.  Hearing the Shepherd’s voice, followers of 

Jesus recognize and know he is our leader, our Lord.  �

� In this seemingly never ending coronavirus crisis, 

we are encouraged to listen for the Shepherd’s kindly 

voice to see what gate he is calling us to enter so that we 

can be safe and secure.  One day in the not too distant 

future we can all enter again together through the 

“sheep gate” of our lovely church here at St. Berna-

deBe’s.  Just know that your pastor, as your earthly 

shepherd, is missing you, the flock of St. BernadeBe   

Parish.  I am praying for your safe return soon.�

�

ST. BERNADETTE’S MASS ON “YOUTUBE”�

� Don’t forget to watch our parish Sunday Mass on 

YouTube.  Go to the parish website and click on the link.�

WEEKLY BIBLE STUDY � Wednesday, 6:30pm, by vide-

oconference�

� I apologize for the technical glitches and difficul-

9es with our first effort.  We will keep trying to make this 

happen more smoothly, so that you can have a chance to 

learn something about the coming Sunday’s scripture 

readings.  Instruc9ons for access through your computer 

or smartphone are on our website, 

www.churchofsaintbernadeBe.org.  If you want to just 

listen by means of a regular phone, call this number and 

use the following PIN code:  1�512�402�2718 and then 

613 991 958#.�

�

PRAY FOR FATHER BOB MENNER�

� Father Bob was a good friend of mine, who just 

died from the coronavirus.  He helped us at St. Berna-

deBe a few 9mes last year to offer Mass when I was not 

able.  He was a beloved dedicated priest who will defi-

nitely be missed.  The saints in heaven are in for a treat 

as he brings his friendly and jovial spirit into their midst.  

Pray for all the re9red priests at Regina Cleri.�

�

THANKS AGAIN TO ALL WHO ARE REMEMBERING TO 

USE THEIR SUNDAY ENVELOPES!�

� You can mail in your Sunday offering, or just drop 

it through the mail slot in the Parish Office door.  Your 

con9nued faithful generosity to the Lord and his Church 

will keep the parish going.  God bless you!�



WEEKLY READINGS � May 3, 2020�

Sunday� 4th Sunday of Easter ; World Day of 

� � Prayer for Vocations� � �

� � Acts 2:14a, 36�41�

� � 1 Pt 2:20b�25�

� � Jn 10:1�10 � �

Monday  � Weekday� �

� � Acts 11:1�18�

� � Jn 10:11�18�

Tuesday  � Weekday �

� � Acts 11:19�26�

� � Jn 10:22�30�

Wednesday  Weekday�

� � Acts 12:24�13:5a�

� � Jn 12:44�50�

Thursday � National Day of Prayer� �

 � � Acts 13:13�25�

� � Jn 13:16�20�

Friday � Weekday�

� � Acts 13:26�33�

� � Jn 14:1�6�

Saturday� Weekday�

� � Acts 13:44�52�

� � Jn 14:7�14�

Next Sunday  5

th

 Sunday of Easter; Mother’s Day�

� � Acts 6:1�7�

� � 1 Pt 2:4�9�

� � Jn 14:1�12�

 

Let’s	Join	Together	to	Pray	the	Rosary�

Each �irst Sunday of the month a group of parishioners 

prays the rosary together at 10am in our church.  Now 

all are invited to join together, each in our own home, 

to pray the rosary this Sunday, May 3rd, at 10am.  Let 

us hold in our prayer all those who are ill from the   

Corona virus as well as all their caregivers.  We pray 

for an end to this pandemic.  And today we also pray 

for vocations as it is the World Day of Prayer for      

Vocations to the priesthood and consecrated religious 

life.�

�

Recognizing	the	Voice	of	Jesus�

When my wireless provider introduced HD Voice, the 

voice I heard on my phone was unbelievably clear, and 

it felt at times like both the caller and I were in the 

same room. The best aspect of this feature is that it 

didn’t cost the customer any additional fees, and it did-

n’t require any changes to the phone. I could say it was 

free, but I suspect I was already paying for it in my 

monthly bill anyway. At least it felt free. �

The clearer the voice calling you, the easier it is to rec-

ognize who it is on the other end of the line. In John’s 

Gospel, Jesus speaks of the gatekeeper who opens the 

gate and calls for his sheep. They respond because they 

know his voice. Others try to lure the sheep when the 

gatekeeper is not there, but the sheep �ind their voices 

unclear or unfamiliar. �

Jesus is our gatekeeper. But unlike receiving something 

for free from a wireless company, to be able to hear his 

voice we need to pay attention and practice listening. 

By developing a stewardship way of life that is mindful 

and prayerful, we become attuned to his voice and are 

able to discern when the call is from our Lord and 

when it is from an imposter. It is great to talk about all 

the things we can do and all the gifts we can share, but 

if we are not listening for his call to hear where our 

offerings are needed, we can end up like a lost sheep 

searching for the gatekeeper.      —Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS 
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For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com               St. Bernadette Church, Lemay, MO               A 4C 01-1205

314-544-5300
Locally Owned by 

Al & Chris Benedick - Parishioners
Maaco Collision Repair & Auto Painting centers are independent franchises of MAACO Franchising, Inc.

Prices, hours & services may vary. ©2012 MAACO Franchising, Inc.

YOUR COLLISION EXPERTS

WENDEL PAINTING
INTERIOR • EXTERIOR

3143 Milissa Ln.
St. Louis, MO 63125-5562

(314) 570-1379
Tom A. Wendel
Parishioner

                                   FUNERAL HOME

 2906 GRAVOIS 10151 GRAVOIS 5255 LEMAY FERRY 
 772-3000 842-4458 894-4500

Relax! We’ll take it from here!
Gapsch CARSTAR

Collision Center
4709 Green Park Road

St. Louis
314-894-2322

R.A. GUINNER
PLUMBING CO.
(314) 752-9850

Complete Remodeling & Repair

Licensed • Bonded • Insured

Free Estimates

RELIGIOUS GIFTS & DECOR | SCHOOL UNIFORMS | BOOKS & BIBLES  

STATUARY | NATIVITIES | CHURCH SUPPLIES | CANDLES 

SEASONAL & SACRAMENTAL GIFTS

SHOP ONLINE! catholicsupply.com

ST. LOUIS HILLS
6759 Chippewa Street

(at Jamieson, across from Ted Drewes)

St. Louis, MO 63109
(314) 644-0643

O’FALLON, MO
2953 Hwy K

(at Hwy N, between Dierbergs and Sears)

O’Fallon, MO 63368
(636) 379-3705

5429 Telegraph, St Louis, MO 63129  
 314-894-1319 

www.Reinhold-Flooring.com 
M: 9-6 • W: 9-8 • T, TH, F: 9-5 • S: 10-4

Complete Auto Repair
State Inspections

SYLVAN SPRINGS AUTOMOTIVE
2962 Telegraph Rd.

Mehlville, MO 63125
HARRY WELLS
(314) 845-1866

Hoffmeister soutH County CHapel
1515 Lemay Ferry Road

314.544.7100
www.hoffmeistersouthcounty.com

CAFE
TELEGRAPH
314-200-9952

2650 Telegraph
St. Louis, MO 63125

Contact Bob Swagman to place an ad today! 
rswagman@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2650

Kurt Eichholz, MD, FACS
4590 S. Lindbergh Blvd. 

St. Louis, MO 63127

Call for an appointment: 

314-270-9494
www.stlmisc.com

For scheduled or EMERGENCY 
work, please call/text

(314) 420-1216
or email rick@rickrasch.com

AC Repair
AC Installation

Air Conditioner & Heat Pump

Commercial Walk-in Cooler
Commercial Refrigeration

Heating & Cooling 
Maintenance

Commercial Cooling 
System

Humidifiers
Air Cleaners

UV Lights
Water Heaters

We confidently offer York Products!


